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JUNE 7TIH, 191,51

0MORRISBURGH AND O)TTAýWA ELECTRIc R.W. CI).
O 'CONNOR.

Compan-hreodr- t repcbgPo eu ex sued b>'
Companies, 6 Edwv. VII. ch. 27, . 3(>-f.c poer Sub.
scription for Shares of Norê-delive-ry of Prospectus -S hore-
hlders Acting as sc-aiiainVial usrp
tioîi-Detlay in euiaig

Appeals by the dfdasin te ahbove and iine other ne-
tions brought bY the malle plaintiffs, f ron tilt- jud(gmcntskt of the
County' Court of thje (iounty o)f Carleton ini favour of te pblin-
tifs .

The actions were brought Vo recover the ailounits of cjllla
made uipon the defendjants rcpcieyas bouler. t!if e of
the capital of the plaintiff8, an ineorporated eomnpany.-

The defendants relied on sec. 3(3) of aii Aet repviRPro-~
spectusies issuied by Companies, 6 Edwi. V'II. ehI. 27(0.)>: -No
subiseription for stock .. . induced or obtainied hy veýrbal
representations, shail be binding upion the, suscibruleas
p)rior Io his so subseribing he shail haive reveived ai cpyv ut tiit.
prospectus."

The appvals \were heard by F~owun .... I.
GINS , RIDDELL and LATCR1FORD.

G. Powell. for te appellauts.
G. 1). Kelley, for, the plaintiffs, respondents.

RU>DELL, J.. read a judgment, in wbieh he sid that in niné
of the cases the defendants had, with fufl knwldg ut Vi facVs,
aeccepted and taken the status of sreoerby aetiing ait
directors, attending meetings of shareýholden-is. givilig proxues,
paying catis on the stock or the like unequivocul acta; Vin thi

*Thisg and 8FI i te o marked Va In, recportedi in t1 istarilniLa
Reporte.

.18-8 U.W.
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mogt that Bee. 3 (3) of the Act could é ffect would ho to wipe out
the suhscriptions altogether; that these defendants had bound
themselves without subseription and were shareholders; and
$Ô their appeals were di8missed.

The case of the defendant O 'Connor was different: lie had
donc no act to establish bis statua as a shareholder; but ho had
allowed his name to be on the list of shareholders for two yeara
and more without objection, and he could flot 110w ho relieved.
Ris subscription was voidable only, flot void; and lis riglit to
avoid should have been exercised promptly on diseovering the.
facts.

Reference to Qakes v. Turquand (1867), L.JI. 2 HI.L. 325;
Palmier 's Company Precedents, ilth cd., pp. 196, 197; Carrique
v. Catts and 1Hill (1914), 32 0.L.R. 548.

FALCONBRIDGE, Cý.J.K.B., andl LÀTCHYORD, J., coflcurre(d.

HOmGIs, J.A., read a dissenting judgment in regard to

O 'Connor 's appeal. Re was of opinion that the effect of the.
tiection refcrredl to was to wipe out the sub8cription or make it
legally nion-existent.

Appeal dismîssed witk costs; HoDo;Nçs, J.A., dZis-
sentitig in the O'Connor case.

JUNE 9TIH, 1915-

CITY 0F TORONTO v. PILKINGTON BROTHERS LIMÙI-
TED AND WEBER.

Highuay-Encroachmeflt of Building upon Cîtyj Street-Fvi4
stre to Prove Bousndary of Street-Evidence--Plans an.d

App)eal by the plaintiffs from the judgmient of MIDDLJ:TON, J.,
7 O.W.N. 806.

Tihe appeal waa heard by MERDITH, C.J.0., G&AROW, MAC-
LAWÇ., aud MGE, JJ.A., and KELýLY, J.

C. M. Colquhoun, for the appellants.
Joseph Montgoiery, for the defendant company, respond..

ent.

Z. Gllagher, for the defendant Weber, respondent.

THnv COUR dismissed the appeal with costs.



COOPER v. PARSONS RL'ALTY CO.

HIGH COURT DIVISION'.

MIDDLFTON, J. JL'Ni.E 7TH, 1915.

COOPER v. PARSONS REALTY CO.

Principal and Agent-Fraud of Agen'd-Ptirchase of Land for
Princt(ipa(l-Iesponsiblty of Vendor for F'rami o 'f Pur-
chaser's Agent-Evdence - Secret Commission - Rscs-
Sion.

Action againet the Parsons Realty Company and also igaietilN
one Burnaby and wife to, recover moneyés which had been
paid by the plaintiff to the Parsons Realty ('ompa)iiNy or Wo one
Parnoii, and part of which had heen paid over to the B *rnaby
by Parsons for a conveyance of land made b>' then Io the plain-

The amount obtained by Parsons front the plaintiff wauj
$8,350, and the amount paid to t'he Burnaby' s wae 540

The transaction was fradulent on the part of Paruone; and
the plaintiff at first charged that the Butrnabys werv patiest,ý to
the fraud; but at the tral ail charges of personal fraud agzainst
the Burnabys were exprcesly withdrawn; and the diaim agait
themi was confined to the allegation that the>' were reuponaible
for the fraud of Parsons.

The action wae triedl without a jury at Toronto.
.J. W. Bain, K.C., and Christop)her C. RtObillson,ý for, th.

plaintiff.
J1. E. Jones and V. I. Hattin, for the diefeiidanitx thé. Kur.

nabys.
Th~e other defendants did not appear.

MIDDLETON, J.. Said( that the BuriiiilNabm had] acted in godi faith
tbroughout; but il wae argued that Pýar-;onx beramle the agvnt
of Buruaby by hie receipt of a commission fromn Biirnaby, ami
in that case Burnabyv mnut be taken to have notie of Pros'
fraud; or thait Burnahy, by paying a comissigion te the plaini.
tif 'e agent, Parions, made the transaction voidable at the
plaintiff's option: Hitchcock v. Sykem ( 1914), 49 S(R.403.
In regard to the latter contention,' the learned Judiqge ,aidj that
ne queh case wvas miade upon the pleadinge, ami, having negardý
to the admissions made at the trial, it wauii fot opn t ibeht
plaintiff to rest hie case upon thi8 ground. Apjart frui that,
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it should flot be fonind as a: fact that the payment was made
any corrupt purpose. The so-called commission was in trut
abatement of the price, equivalent to, a commission that it,
ba've been expected to ho paid if an agent interveied-a di
sometimes resorted to in order to make a reduction of prioe i

palatable. Even if P'arsons did, in some siense, become.
naby's agent, there was no0 principle uponi whieh Buruaby c

b>e supposed to have had knowledge of ParsoflB's fraud.
mile that the knowledge of the agent is the knowledge ol
principal is no 't of universal application, and does not a
where the agent is engaged in a fraudulent course of con,
and disclosure would mnean disclosure of his own. fraud:
encean Surety Co. v. Pauly (1898), 170 U.S. 133.

Then it was said that there was a right to f ollow the p
tiff 's money into the hands of J3urnaby. But the agent wa
trusted with the possession of the mioney, and the transa(
beinig carried ont hy Burnaby in good faith, eould ni
attaeked in this way. The statexuent iii Bowstead 's Law
Agency, art. 110, must be taken subject to the introdui
proviso.

Finùlly, it was argued that the transaction earried ou
Pansons was with regard to a totally different subjeect-m
tho.n that contemplated by his ageucy; and, therefore,

wsa right to rescind. But the case was thia: an agen-
trusted with money to punchase a thing for his principal
chases somnething entirely different f rom a vendui, who is i
way in fanit. The transaction must be maintained ii fa
of the innocent veudor. The agent who made the contrac
the' plaintiff receîved exactly what he bargained for; and
was 11o mistake as to the subjeot-matter.

Action disinissed with coàts te the defendants the Burn



JENS v. CITY, OP HA 311,TO.

MIDDIxrON, J. JUNE 8TI, 1915.

JESS v. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Evidence--Action for Money Due under C(opitract, wvitk M,.n4i-
cipal Corporation-Palse Receipts-Frawldtdent Cisi<c
--Onus-Weight of Evidenre-Testimonyi e of Accomipliccs
--Corroboration-Fiindlng of Fact of Trial Judgr.

The. plaintiff sued for a balance of noneyv alleged to he
due for.sand and gravel supplied by humi to the defendant
corporation during the year 1914, under a eontract dated the.
24th March, 1914.

The contract was flot disputed, and the defendant emrpor-
ation 's books shewed a balance of $5,315.75 due to thi. plaintiff,
upon accounts rendered and audited, in respect of Naud sund
gravel delivercd in 1914.

There was a sirniilar contract between the parties for thev
year 1913, and upon that eontract a large qjuantity uofsund and
gravel had been delivered, the prie. totalling $62,512130 The
defenee to the action %vas baaied upunl thinga thakt happenled in
191:3, as well as iii 1914:-

(1) It was alleged that during 1913 the- plaintiff fraudu-
lent]l«y and eýorriuptlyý eouspired with vivie officers to have ismurd
to hiim false receipts for the delivery of graveR. Thie tevidetrt as
te tdii r-elated to about 50 loads, worth $300.

(2) That, during 1913 anid 1914, tRie Roads delivvredl did nut
vontain two rubie yai-ds--there was a iuhortage of ;- pier emnt.

(3) That, during both years, the. %aggons, even when lumdedj
te eapaeity and of sufficierit capavity, while they' cottained thie
requimite two eubic yards at thie point of loading, .. snýthort 12
per cent. upon dclivery, because the. loadu settled during transit.

The action wa8 tried without a jury nt lliimiltoil.
Cx. Lynch..Staunton, K(.. C. W. Biell, aind W, Ti. Rým for

the. plaintiff.
M4. K. (owan, K.C., and F. R. Waddell. K.('.. for the, dIetud.

ant corporation.

MIDDLETON, J., deallng with the faet8. uidf thait ail the evi.
dence against the. plaintiff eonslsted of the stattemienta (if two
men who had been ini the. eiploy of the. defendant eorporation -R
foremen upon thie works. One of these men. Msoni utated tha.t
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he issued false tickets to the number of about 50 to the plaintiff,
for which he received $1 each. Smith, the other witnless, tolM a
similar story with regard to other loads: he said lie reeeived $10
for 8 tickets. If the evidence of either of these wÎinesses had
been eontradicted, tÉc learned Judge would have had no hesita-
tion in refusing to aecept it.' The -stories were f ull of contra-
dictions, and the witnesses did flot impress him as beiing reliable;
but the Plaintif was flot called upon to testify in his own be-
halî.

In these circumetances, the learned'Judge said, he had voie
to the conclusion, after gîving proper weight to the fact that the
plaintiff did flot choose to deny the charges made against him,
that upon this unsatisfactory evidence there should flot be a
findig in favour of the defendant eorporationi, upon whom the
onius of proof lay.

'Upon the question of the weight to be given to the testimiony
of accomplices, lie referred te Rtex v. MeNulty (1910), 22 ().L.R.
350; Rex v. Christie, [1914] A.C. 545.

The learned Judge added that lie was flot prprdto Say
that there was not in the testimony of these two wvitnesses sorne
Corro1borationi by eaeh of the story told by the other; but he was

flot dealinig with the case in supposed obedience te aniy narrow
or technical rule; his fin difg was in favour of the plaintiff be-
caýuse he (the learned Judge) was unable to say, that he b...
lievedl the story.ý told by the," two witnesses. Hie finding was

uponi aquestion of fact; he was not to be considered as Iayig
dlowni a rule of law. Sec Myeris v. Toronto 11.W. Co. (1913),
30 O.L.R. 263.

The other two defenees failed upon the evidence.
Judgment for 'the plaintiff for the amount elaimed, with

interest from the 31'stDecemîber, 1914, and costs.



MJLK IK4RM P-RODUCTS AND) SUI'PI'- CO LMTE)r.B'iks. 491

iMIDDLETON, J. ui 8TIu, 1915.

3411,K FARM PRODUCTS.AND SUppLy Co. LIMIITED v.
BUIST.

(krntra-ct-Sale of Land and Business-Mlý i(*- lec> -lI-
hvtbility of Pjurchaser to Make estjjiI l in-E.reie4-i or
Execudory Contract-Absence of Fr«aud-Failurc of Coit-
sideration.

The defendant, a dealer in milk in the city of Hlamiltonl, on
thec 24th April, 1914, agreed to seli to the plaintif eoinpany his
land, factory, and entire outflt, ,inc-Ildinig his goodiwill, lit a
Price of about $60,000, te ho paid iu two sumei of $5.000 each inl
MNay and June, 1914, one-third of the ril, shares of tit plain-
tiff'comapany, and the balance in5 eaa The defendant waa Wo
becomne manager of the company and to receive $3.600 a year
salary. This action was beguni on the 6thi April 1915. tie
plaintiff company seeking to esc the agreemenicit and Wo re-
eover back $8,500 paid to the defenidant ivider it,' upoi it»
groulnds that the objeet and( purpose of the, azgreenwnitýt wert,
frustrated, the consideration failed. the schIemeit hautbcon
ilIegal by reason of municipal avtioni forbidding thevereetion (if
a factory building uponi the latid plirchased froml the dcqfvrld-
ant, and that the parties had aeted under nInutul istaike as to

the legality and possibility of what waa uindertaceni.

The action was tried without a juiry at Ilamilton.
S. F. Washington, K.C., and A. M. Lewis, for thse plaintiff

eomlpany.
Gideon Grant and D. Inglis Grant, for the defendant.

MIDDLEITON, J., Said (aasuming that tise eontract was uiot t'O
be treated as an exeeuted one) that the plaintiffs woro ,iot in a
position to make restitution so that the dêfendant might b.
plaet] in the same position as he oeeupîed before the making of
the agreement. Thse land could be reovye;bt it wax ibu-
pos8ible, iu June or even April, 1915, Wo give bavk Wo the defend-
ant thse business as it wasi in April, 1914. Ili ordevr that the
may bc rescission there muait bc ait ability Wo make retitution
aud the defeudant is entitled Wo receive back thse thing le "&d.
oud not something different, even plum compensation, R.fer-
ence Wo Attwood v. 8maUl (1838), 6 CI. & F. 232; Vligr v.
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Pike (1842), 8 (A. & F. 562; Lagunas Nitrate Co. v. Lagunas
Syndicate, [18991 2 Ch.. 392-;'Houldswortii v. City of Glasgow
Bank (1880), 5 App. Cas. 317. If there be fraud, the remnedy
Îs an action for deceit;- where there is no fraud, but merely mi%-
takze, there is no0 recourse.

But, aIthough no conveyance of the land had been made,
possession had been taken, and in substance the contraet waS
executed. If the contract is eceeuted, and there is no0 fraud,
there cannot be reeission unless it is shewn that there is a corn-.
plete difference in substance between what wus supposed to b.
and what was taken, so as toe onstitute a 'failure of consider.
ation: per Blackburn, J., ini Kennedy v. Panama, etc., Mail Co.
(1867), L.R. 2 Q.B. 580, 587; Angel v. Jay, [19111 1 K.B. 666;
Cole v. Pope (1898), 29 S.C.R. 291. It eould not b. said that
there was a complete failure of consideration in this case.

Action dismissed without costa.

MIîornacroN, J. JYNE 11THI, 1915,

NAIMAN v. WRIGHIT.

Mortgag-P'oreclosire-Covciiant for Payment-Title -Quit-.

claimi Deed-Mistake-Reformration....4fband and Wife-
Frud-Undue Inlluence-Evidence - Mssignment of In-
terest by one of &Sevral Mortgagees pendente Lite-Addi-
tion of Assignee as Party-Rule 300--Recovery on Coven-
ant-A4 bility to Recontey-Form of Jiidgment-Pajment
into Cou-Lien for TJnpaid Purchasýe-money-Costs.

Action to enforce a mortgage by foreclosure and by reeovery
upon the covenant.

The. action ws tried without a jury at Toronto.
A. C. MeMaster, for the. plaintiffs.
J. J. Gray, for the defendauts the. Wrights.

MIDDLEON J., said that a motion was mnade at the. trial to
dlsmis8 the action, upon the, groumd tiiat the plaintiffs had
amigned their interests pendent. lite. It appeared that, as
between the. motgge the $57,000 secured by the. mortgage
belonged to tliem in deflait. proportions. Tiiese mortgagees,
owiig to the, default in payment of the. xortgage-money, found
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iMslveH in need, and secured advancs on the strength of
ers assigrâments by way of hypothecationt-some of theilv abso-
ain form. , These assignments, however, with the exception
an assignment by the plaintiff Bothneet to one Nelles, hati

ni eca.red up, and re-assignmnents had been executeti anti pro-
*1d. The action should not, therefore, be dismised orsatayeti.
Tnhe assignient to Nelles was in a different position. The
endant Wright (the mortgagor) and Nelles were bsns
çiates. The assignmnent tW Nelles was of one undivideti flfty-
unth part of the $57,000. Rie did not desire te b. redeemneti
lient bis aid to the Wrights to bloek the action, if possible.

&,as held, at the trial, that the assignmient diti not tiefeat the
ire action; and that, under Rule 300, the action miight b.
tinueti by or against the person, upon whoiu the estate hi
olved by the assignmnent; and that-the assigumnent having
n madle after the action 'vas at issue and while it w.a on
list for tial-the assignee had no right te diusturb tiie situa-

i of th~e action; but he ought to bc added as a party: and',
be did nlot desire tW become a plaintiff, in aceordanee with
prînciple of In re Mathcws, [19051 2 Ch. 460. h. 'vas addid

atiefendant, and the trial was adjotxrned tW àllmw hlmi ant
ortunity of delivering a pleading. No pleatiing 'vas de-
red and Nelles did not appear anti 'as not represenlteti at
adjourned sittings, though h.e was properly serveti.

The defendants the Wrights 'vere hushand and 'vife, The
boand agreed to purchase the land. The. mrtgage f(r part
1he purchase-nioney 'vas executeti by the husband andi 'ife,
joining to bar ber dower anti also as a e-v.na tti iirty
eonveyance 'vas contemporaueously macle te the. huàbhand.

le time after it had b)een registered, in ortier te rectlfy cr-
i errors, a supplementary quit-elaimi deeti 'vas prepared.i, n
eh both the husband and 'vife 'vere nami as gratees4.,. nhe
ntiffs allegeti that this 'vas by miistake, and tike<d (hy amleuti-
t madle at the trial) for rectifieation of the quit-elaim etid
înswer Wo this, the. 'if. denied that there was any mitske.
alleged that there 'vas eonsideration; andi she aise set up
at the time she uigneti the mortgzage, sh. hadti neindepri-

L~ ativice anti signed owing We undue inifluience oin t- part t
husband, and that she reelved ne conideration. The.

ned Jutige saiti that, tihe 'ite net having tesitiflbd, there wat
iing on whieh h.e could find fraud or undue influen"e n the.
Sof the husband. An attack upon the whole tranisactioni

ýh gave rime te the. mortgage, upon the greuti ot frauti, aise
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failed upon the evidence; and ail other charges of fraud and
misrepresentation were negatived.

Lt was argued that, as one of the mortgageeà had conveyed
some interost in the land, there could not be a reeonveyanee, and

therefore the porsonal remedy on the covenant hadl gone. But

the mortgagees had not parted with any interest in the land
except by the assignment to Nelles; and, Neleés bemng a defend-
ant, a judgment could ho aptly framed to provide for his joining
ini the reconveyance upon payment of the mortgage-monley. Au

account should be taken to ascertain the amount due to the mort-

gagees, and this amount should be paid into Court bo the eredit

of the action, subject to further order; and, upon paymient into

Court, the plaintiffs and the defendant Nelles should bc ordered

to reconvey the land. The, respective riglits of the plaintiffs and

Noules can thon be ascertained upon motion for payment out.

The personal recover'y will bo by a direction to pay inito C2ourt.

The plaintiffs will, in that event, have the carrnage of the execu-

tion; but Nelles 's rigli-ts will ho protected; and theshtirif s dJuty

will bo to pay the nlonoy into Court.

The quit-eaim deed should ho reformed by striking out the

namie of the wife as grantee therein and directing that any

esitate or interest which by the deed had become vested ini heu,

should ho vested in the husband, subject to the rights of the

plainitiffs anid Nelles as mortgagees and to the lien for unpaid

The Court bas power to give time to a mortgagee to get haek

an estate ho has parted with: In re Thuresson (1902), 3 0.L,.R.
271.

The plaintiffs to have their costs throughout against th~e

defondants the Wrights. As to Noules, no0 eosts.

JUXE' 11TH, 1915.

KING v. CONSUMERS GAS C0. 0F TORONTO.

ighivay-Excavatiofl is-InJir to Passer-by-Negligeice Of
Gas Companqj-Fiiiding of Jury-Possible Remedy againet
Mu&nicipal Corporation Lost by Fai7ure to Give Notice itndr
Muni cipal Act-Joint Tort -fmeaors-Effect of Release of
one-Right of Con trib ution-Misf easance--Nonfeaman c.

Action hy Lucinda King and William King. her husband, to
recover damages for personal injuries sustained by her by faill.
ing int> an excavation nmade by the dIefendants in a highway in



le township of York, near the city of Toronto, the plaintiffs
Ieging that the defendants were guilty of negligence.

The action was tried with a jury at Toronto.
Il. J. Macdonald, for the plaintifs.
E. P. B. Johnston, K.C., and W. B. Milliken, for the defen.

tilts.

L NXJ., said that the questions Ieft 10b the jury w Nere flot
iievted to, and wcre answered in favour of the plaintifsN. The
firmative answer 10 the question, "Were the defendants guiilty
nlegligence causing the injuries complained of?" prima facis

.eluded the contention of the defendants that the Corporation
the Township of York were, at the time of theaciet

intly, if flot primarily, responsible for the injuries ssand
ie township corporation, as well as the dlefenidanits, miighit have
ýell liable; but the plaintiffs did not give the c-orporation thie
itiee required by the Municipal Acùt; and the corporation were
it sued.

The defendants coutended that they and the town-Ship cor-
iration were joint tort-feasors, and thlat 11we lainitiffs, having

lachles released the one from liability' , eould not mnaintain an
tion against the other; for, amongst other reasons, the- plainl-
rs byý their condiiet prevenited the defendants front raising any
iestion of contriblution. As 10 this the learned Juidge said that
commnoni law there was no0 riglit of contribution bet%%een joint

rIt-feasor-s; and the defendants had no statuitory remevdY over
ainst the municipal corporation. Reference waa madle to
-n. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. '24, pl). 306, 3107, cited
>counsel for the defendants; and it waeï pointed otit thalt thec
aintiffs had obtaincd no satisfaction, they had flot hweien -
nsated, they had not executed a release, they had not deait
th eith er of the wrong-dIocris-therec was at inost a -iltinir y
r of the right of action against one of them. The plaintiffs
,ild flot be said to be estopped.
Further, the lcarned Judge did not thiùk that the defen-

nits and the township corporation were joint torI-feamorw:
IdiNon on Torts, 6th cd., p. 94. The liabilîty of the detfeiýnats
Ls for misfeasance by original improper constnrtion andt mis-
isance and nonfeasance by improperl *y repairing and negleet-

lut repair after notice; while the liability (if the municipal
rporation was for nonfeasance only.
Judgment for the plaintiff William Kingz for $300 and for the

iintiff Lucinda King for $700. with coata.

KING v. C'ý)NSUJIERS GAS CO. OP TOR,)NTO.
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CLUTE, J. JUNE 12TH, 1915.

RE~ DOMINION MILLING C0.

DENNIS'S CASE.

Company-Wînding-up - Contributory - Agreement Io Talc.
Shares-Invalidit y-Absence of Allotment-Issiie o 'f Certi.
ficates for Skar es-Liîabslity ConIinèed to Shares for w1&iv1
<Jertificates Issued.

Appeal by George H. Dennis from the finding of the Master
in Ordinary, in a refereuce for the wiuiding-up of the compauy,
that the appellant 's naine was properly placed upon the list of
cýontributories iii respect of the sum of $380 unpaid upeul five
shares of the capital stock of the company.

The. company was incorporated on the 3Oth April, 1909. On
the. 23rd August, 1909, the. appellant entered into au agreement
with the eempany, whereby the company agreed to employ hi,,,
in its flour-mill at a salary of $10 a week, and hie agreed to buy
5 shares of the company 's stock at $100 a share and te pay 50
per cent. of the price, "'aud balance of stock to b. paid as lie secs
fit or otherwise te hc paid weékly as convenient." The corn-.
1pany aise agreed, iu case of dissatisfaction qf cither party, 'by
giviug 60 days' notice, to withdraw this agreement, " and the
compauy to pay in cash te the appellant "the amount of stock
he liaH paid up iu said conipany. " On the 28tli August, 1909
(mntls aftor the incorporation of the eompany), the appellant
býigned the. memorandum of agreement which had been signed
by the incorperators before ineorporation, by which he pur-.
ported to agree to take 5 shares and to become a sharehôlder.
Ou the. sane day, lie paid $100, and was given a certificate for,
eue sliare. Subsequeutly, ho paid another $100, and was given a
certificat. for one share. lie allowed a further suin of $50 to e
main iu the hands of the company f rom lis wages;- and lie iv.

eieived back, under the agreement, $130. There was ne evidence
of allotment.

The appeal wa heard lu the Weekly Court at Toronto,
D. Urqubart, for the appellaut.
R. MeRay, K.C., for the liquidator.

CLUTI, J., 'was of opinion, for reasons state4 at length in
writing, that the arent did not ameunt te a mubscription
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ail application for stock to the company. Cert-ainly lie did
>t becoine a shareholder by being one of the. original sul>-
ribers; and the agreement was flot in form or substance one
ade -with the conipany: Canadian Druggists' Syndieate Limited
Tiiompson (1911),* 24 O.L.R. 108. There having been no

iriial acceptance of an application and no allotmnent made, the
~pellant was bound only by the eompleted acts-that is, the
,yment for and the receipt of the two certifieates for one share
eh. There was no estoppel. The first agreement was ultra
ras, and was materiai only as shewing what took place between
B Parties in regard to the attempt to withdraw a portion of
c ainount paid in by the appellant. The certificates iiaving
sn issued, the company could flot cancel the stock or take it
ck; and the attempt to do so was void.
The defendant should be held a contributory for the balance

Paid upon the certificates Îs8ued. Hlaving paid $200) and
thdrawn $80, he was liable to be placed upoKI the Eist of con-
butories for $80); and to tbus extent the Master 's ruling idîould
varied. No costs.

UE J. JI-NF, 12TFI, 1915.

RE GRAHAM.

'11-Coffltruction-Direction to Execulor s to &Ul arin a-Ad
DiXlide Proceeds-Stele of Farm by Testator of ter Rez.ovtiow
of ItlZ-Effect of Co4icil-Mort gage Standing in. Plac. of
Farmn-A eqisit ion of otiier Real Estate isot *eaution..d in

M{otion by the executors of the wlll of John Gramani decaed.
an1 order'deterxniing certain questions as to theeostue

i of the will arising in~ the administration of the.point.
The testator died on the 2lst Deeniber, 19113 Ki. will wax
ed the 25th Mareh, 1907. He direeted his exeenutors tn »Pil
farrn one year after hi. deccase; out of the proceede of lb.
lie gave his son George $1,500, and the. balancre to hix thiim

ighters equsilly. By a codicil, dated the. 24th Auguat. 1910.,
recited' that 'one of lis daugliters had died., and b. revoked
bequest to her, and, instead, lie bequeathed $200 t a grand-
giiter, and direeted that, after that payment and the pay-
it to George had been made, the. balance should bc divlded
ally between his two surviving daughters. In other rweoýtu
.ýonfirmîed his will.
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The farm was sold by the testator on the 2lst April, 1911,
for $3,500, and ou the saine day a mortgage was givenl back to
the testator for $3,0O0, part of the purehase-money; $500 being
paid in cash. At the tiine of his death, the testator owned a
lot of land in the city of Woodstock, valued at $800, and he had
$53.85 in cash, the $3,000 mortgage, and no0 other estate, real or
personal.

The questions raised were: (1) whether the sou George waa
entitled to the legacy of $1,500; and (2) whether thé lot in
Woodstock passed under the will.

The motion wai heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. T. MeMuilen, for the executors.
S. G. McKay, K.C., for George A. Graham.
R. N. Bail, for Perey Yeo.
E. C. Cattanach, for Irene Graham, au infant.

CLUTE, J., said that, reading the wîll and the codicil together,
it could nlot be doubted that it was the intention of the testator
that lis son George and the two daughters and the granddaughter
should be the beneficiaries of Mas estate to be realised f rom the
sale of the farm. If the son George was not entitled, neither were
the daugliters, for they also, were to be paid out of the proceeds
of the farm. George was, therefore, entitled to hi-s legacy of
$1,500.

Reference was made to Re Dods (19el), 1 OULR. 7; Morgan
v. Thomas (1877), 6 CII.D. 176; In re Alexander, [1910] W.N.
36, 94; In re Clifford, [1912]1i Ch. 29.

As to, the Woodstoek.lot, there was an intestacy. The. gift
was flot to the executors of ail the real and personal estate; but
the openîng -words of the will, "I give devise and bequeath all
my real and personal estate of whieh 1 may die possessed ini the
mnanner followÎng, " were f oilowed by a direction to the. exe<m..
,tors to iseil the f aria, and there were no words in the will or
eodicil to include the Woodstock lot.

Order declaring aceordingly; costs of ail parties out of the<
estate.



CANAIA 'I P?F*JED BRICK CO. r. COL E.

R. WEDDEu.L & Co. v. LARKIN ANI) SANO--(STER-CLUTE, J.-
JUNE 8.

COitrct - Work and Laboiur Sucota -Sb-n

tract ors RoUnd by Provisions of Main CnrdImsof Ciaimt
and Coin terclaiîýï-Fîndî?tgs of F -RfrceC tsj-The
plaintiffs brought this action to rege mlis legd t ,
(lue for work doue under a sub-contract, dated the 161th April.
1910, between thein and the defendants, who were contraetorm
with the Dominion Goveriimexît for the cosrcinof a section
of the Trent Valley Canal. There was alsoi a eounterclajini 1by
the defendants. The action and eouiitcrclaimi werc tried wvithW
ont a jury at Belleville. The principal question involved iii thev
action was, whether, under the terms of the plajinitifs' sub-
eontract, they were bound by the provisions of thedfnat'
eontract with the Government. This and other que.stions oif fart
arising -were considcred by the learned Judgc ini a written opini-
ion of Nome length, and decidcd îin favour oif tii. defendanits,
with the. exceeption of one item. Juâgmnent direeting a referelice
to ascertai the amount to which the plainitiffs are entitled for
the. portion of work donc under a certaini letter of the 25th
July, 1913, subsequent to, that date, andf not paid for., alkd .1lsu
to ascertain the amounit due to the. defenidantls under their
counterclaim. Except as to .the one itemi, th(, action is disniisaeýd,
F'urther, directions aud'costs reserved. E~. G. Porter, K.('.. and
W. C'arnew, for the plaintiffs. A. M. Stewart, foi- the, defetid-
ants.

CANADAN PRE.SSED) BRICK C'0. V, o~M~LrN J.- ,JuNF, 9.
Fraiuditleiit Coiiveyaiire-Husi.baed anid Wi - te) IPD-ý

feêt Creditors of Huisbanýd-Claiim of Creditor «gai mt fluxa-
band- Coutract -Novat ion 'ieceiAto to ne.ov.r
from the. defendant George Cole $1,787.50. thi. prie o! bricksm
supplied to hum by the. plaintiff coipany, ami to set axide a
convcyanee o! the 241h July, 1914, fromi the. defendant Gercii
Cole to the defendant Sarah Cole, his wvife, of ai houa. whleh
was gubstantially his sole asset. The action wvas triedl withoiut a
jury at Hlamilton. Ant attempt waa mmade by the defrudant
George Cole to establish that there was a novation by'% whleh
the plaintiff eompaniy undertook to aeeept on.v Metherdt'l am itm
debtor and to, release Cole. This detence was flot mamd. out upon
the. evidence. As to the conveyance to the. wifv. the. learnedl
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Judge flnds that it was made with -the intention Of defeatixig t

plaintiff eompany 's claim. The bouse conveyed really reps
sented the bricks bouglit f romn the plainiff company and us

in building it and other bouses. Stripped of forin, and lookiý
only at the substance, the arrangement was a dishonest one

behaif of both the husband and wife to give lier the title throu
lier liuaband to the house and enable hini to escape paymient
the price. Judgment for the plaintiff coxnpany for the amoui

claimed against the defendant George Cole, and declarin.g t

conveyance fraudulent and void against the plaintiff coxupa

and the other creditors of the defendant George Cole; ref,

ence to the Local Master at Hamilton to seil the land and d

tribute the proeeeds ini the ordinary way. Costs to bc paid

the defendants. A. M. Lewis, for the plaintiff eompany. C.
Bell, for the defendant George Cole. P. R. Morris, for the
fendant Sarahi Cole.

CRANE V. IHOVFMMN-MIDDLETON, J.-JUNE 9.

,Sale of Goods-Conditional Sale of Machine- (Jont act

Provision for Sale upon Defaadtl of Paijment and Application

:Proceeds upon Promissory Note Given for Price-Liability

Person Endorsing as Sure ty-R eposs essonl of Mach~ine by V

dor a~nd Use in Business-Acion b2, Vendor upon NVote.] -T

acetion arose out of the samne transactione as Wade v. Cra

ante 478, and was tried witliout a jury at Hamilton.
plaintiff, the owner of a brickyard, agreed Wu sell it. By

ternis of the sale, the deed was to remain in vserow uxiil p
ment of the purcliase-price. The Excelsior Brick Company,
purchaser, made an assigninent for the benefit of creditors; 1

the assignee, in carryinig on the business of the comipanyv, desi

to replace a broken-dIown machine by a new one. The pli
tiff bought the machine, and agreed to seil it Wo the eompn

upo~n the ternis of a conditional sale contract, by whieh the 1

perty was not Wo pass until the price was paid. A promigs
note was given for the priee, and this stipulation was add«e
the note. This action was brought to reeover the amounit of
noto frein the defendant, who endorsed it as surety.

mciewas annexed to and became part of the realty; E
defailit having been mnade ini earrying out the pureliase of
land, the Paniftook possession of the land, anid, with
lanid, Pseio!o the macèhine. The plaintiff operated
yard and treated the mnachine as hi. own property. The
fen~dant set up that, the property not baving passed, and



CAMPBELL v. DOU01,A.

pinitiff having reposscssed and treatied the, imahine ais bis ila,
hie could flot reeover the price. The -ontraci coiitaiined al prtb
vision thiat, upon default in pa ' ienit of thev note, thev plaintliff
idiould be at liberty to take- possession of anld sdiel1( maiz neltt

Mld apply the proeeeds upon the note, aifter deductilig oula of
reposses n d selling, The learned Judge said thiat thie plain-

tiff could not rcvrthat whieh was in trulli the, prive of the
chattel. soldl, beeause his conduct hald been invollsisltent with his
obligations aIs vendor. lie was at liberty. , under flhv votraet, e)a
resum11inig possession, to -Sei the property* and apply ' \lh provevdax
upon the note. Hie had not sold the nînevhine, but hall u&std il
als part of his own plant; and hie could ilot iiow eaui upon>t tlig.
purehaser te accept a imchine whivh I( lie ad applied te hii, ow
purposesq. It wais no answver to say that the, machinev hiad nut
heein much dIep)reeiatedi by the user of it, ind lhtitopeatn
eould be made. It was suflilient tliit the use made 4f ilh
machine was not, vontemplated by the vontmiet, and wvax inemi-
mstent with the, obligation te hiold il reaidy for delivrY. Aci on
diamissed wvith e'osts. W. M. Melmnfor thle plitif. 8.
Il. Bradford, KCfor the. defend(anit.

C~AMPBELL V. DOUOGL.S-LENNQx, .- J 12.

Vriudor ai Prhae-xca of Lamis-R.lo of
Mon.1C I o Poil off Ifrtl1(ges-?i!iht of <Jov.uintor (o b.( In1dnw

terest ils damiages for, the breach by the dlefendtnàit ef a rovvnarit
or obligation te pay off and dliseharge il p'ialitiff's lability
linder certain mlorigages. as part cf tii. conaideratlio1I uplon aui OXý
chanige cf 1iands betweeni the plaintiff and deedn.The actioni
wias tried wvithout al jury aii Ottawaý. The, 1.ariod4 Judpv, Sindm
that the defendant was ne;t al mler. loinie. sudl lhi the. plainitiff

was' flot unconlditionadll N bounld te cenveyv te hinm ami th, plaiintiff
did se, as hie 8tated, enly because the defendaut wais n ai ofs et al-
stancev and] undertook Il*y the conveyance te apply th 4ii. &mdvrn

tien mioney retained in discharge of the pl.«iitiff' oblligationt
Unlder the mnortgages. It waa an exehangmef landm- pratival '

aun exehaniige cf obligations-amidte tiidefengdant rt.ilp.d Ille full
benefit cf the obligations undel(rtaken by the plaitiif. WaIlker
v. Diekson (1912), 20 A.R. 96. lst-ingtiihi. stil v. Thetnp.
ton (1897), 28 S.,.219, followed. Itidgmnlt for th(, planin.
tiff for $4,911.74, with intereat and coNts, .1. R, (mNr. foýr tii,
plaintiff. W. D. Flogg, K.C., for theii. dat

39-8 o.W. N.
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BARE V. BARE--BRITTON, J .- JUNE 12.

Deed-Conveyance of Latnd by Aged I>erson-Improvidenice
- Absence of independenl Advice - Comîderat ion - Dc-d Sft

ajdd-MoeysExpended in Maintaining Grantor-Allowttiice
for-Costs.] -Action to set aside a cenveyance of a lot in the
village of ('ardinial, in the county of Grenville, made by the
plinitiff ini favour of the defendant, bearing date the 3Oth

lah,19114, and purporting to bie in eonsideration of the sumn of
$1,500. The action was tried without a jury at Brockville. A&t
the close of tlie evidenee and argument at the trial, the learned
J udgc was of opinion that the plaintiff was entitled to succeed;
but hie reserved thie case for further ensideration as to costa,
aud as te whether thec defendant was or was not entitled to any

reiffor, the moniey lie had expended in maintaining the plain-
tifl while she was residig in the defendant 's house, and being
vared for by the defendant and his wife. Dealing witli theae
questions, the learned Judge stated that lie was of opinion that
t here was ne intention on the part of the defendant te def raud
the pflaintiff, but thc conveyance was not in accerdance with the

defndnt s wni admiission of the real arrangemnent betweeu
irni andi( the pflintiff. Mak-ing such a conveyance of the plain.

tiff 's prepetty was wi improvident thinig for the plainitiff to do,
aiid she acted witlieut anuy inidep)endenit adviee, at a timie wheu,
by resnof lier age and( failing mental power, sfic was unable to
undcrstand what she was doing or the effeet of making seh a
voinvey'ance. Judgmeicit direeting that thc conveyanice bo set
a1sidean thc registry of it vaeated1; the defendant te ho enftil
to r-etin, withouit accountig for it te the plainitiff, the renit vol-.
levtcd by himi up te tIc time of plaintiff's lcavinig the defend-

ant'sliuse; il thc renit frein thait time te bie paid te thc plain-
tiff; tlie niote for $100 alleged te av been made by the plainitiff
i,, faveur of the dlefendaniit, daited tIc 6th Deemnber, 1912, to
ho givenl up te the pla-initiff te bc canceiled; and the aileged debt
of the plaintiff te the de(fenidant net teo c ollected or attemipted
te o bceioleeted by the dlefenidant. No ests. Irwin 11illiard,
K.C., for thie p)Lante. H1. A. Stewart, for, the defendant.


